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It is with a great deal at pride 
that we announce the tmOt of the 
Rod Cross War Fund Campaign, 

eonramdix* community during the put 
three weeks. The quote assigned was 
*1,860.00. The amount contributed 
was $3496.0). Hie campaign was 

planted opon military Ones, with 

Major-General Goo. W. Davie, Colonel Jno. W. Holmes, seven Captains 
and thirty-seven Lieutenants, as 
announced in the March 19th 

EnterpriseThe Executive Board of the 

FarmviHe Branch of the Piti County 

Chapwho, in any way, assisted with the 

campaign. Especial attention should 
be edled to the eCfoct made by the 
Paramount Theatre Management ami 
the news articles published by The 
Enterprise. 

Farmville citizens will be happy to 
learn that the 1943 contributions to 
the War Fund topped the 1942 gift 
by «ly48&00. 

Should the name of someone have 
been omitted fnts the following list 
of donors, this error should immediately be called, to our attention so 

that a correction may be made. The 
list of contributors is as follows: 

Red Cress 

Al 

A. C. Monk, X 
A. C. Monk, Jr. ) 1350.001 
Robert Monk, ) 
W. A. Allen = 86.00 

Mrs. W. A. Allen : 50.00 

F. M. Davis, Sr. 60.00 

Mrs. F. M. Davis, Sr. . 60.00 

Miss Elizabeth Davis 60.00 

Geo. W. Davis 50.00 

Jno. W. Holmes 100.00 

R. L Rollins 16.00 

Belk-Tyler 1. 26.00 

W. A. Pollard A Sons 76.00 

Jno. T. Thome 
' 

100.00 

April 7, 1948. He is now assigned 
for duty with the Signal Corps. Li. 

Cobb is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

C. Cobb, PmuriUe, B-l. 

Marvin Glen wood Hinson at 
Farmville, R-l, has been commissioned * 
Second Lieutenant in the Army of 
the United States at the Field 
Artillery Officer Candidate School at fort 

Auxiliary Ella Middbsten has. finished her basic training «t Dayton 
Beach, Ffa., and is now stationed at 
Norfolk, Va., with the Antiaircraft 

Artillery Cammand for six wseka 

training. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mm E. S. Bobgood at this City. 

David P. Bundy has recently been 
promoted to Corporal at Camp Haan, 
California. 

New Address. 

Cpl. Willis E. Hardy's new address 
is 3431990C, Barracks, 2, Group 4 A, 
Camp Corsair, c/o Consolidated Voltee Aiirraf Corp., San Diego, Calif. 

Mack Hardy who ia in Foreign 
service has recently been promoted to 
Sergeant. 

Paratroopers are not supposed to 
wear zoot suits. 

At Milne Bay 

tor production of certain w*r crops. 
Tha committee not only diaapproved tha 1100,009,000 for toeaftire 

payments, but lopped off another 

>100,000,000 from the mgvlar *400,000,000 AAA pffopuL 
Its Kpfrorra total ef $707,040,844 

-—fiflMinri with budjzet ntiMflttt of 

$947,184,491, but waa 

$*>,9»,*69higher than the 

$«8«,101,68*-appropriated for fiscal IMS. 

Parity Payarante. 
The ilinnliiwil had sought 

" 

authority to make fall parity payments 
for the crop yean 1948 and 1944. In 

rejecting this request, tha 
committee said it. believed "observance 

of the uotisting price control legislation ... will afford producers, cither 
from loses or from the market, the 
full parity price" 
As justification for abolition of 

the Farm Security Administration, 
the ' committee charged that the 
agency had lent excessive amounts 

manaau&i OOTro^arc rewinea 

careless and inefficient- employes 
and experimented in \ "collective 
fanning, which seamed to useable 
the coUectiyist pnxtices followed ta 
*ea*uw 

> It proposed to transfer PSA's 
remaining major functions to the 
W1 *-* »> .* _s r i|<_ «-» 

-fftnn A/Teait AamuusiraQOD /TU* un 
.-»# * J' Hx f-1 , j-t n — i 

interest pi Dexter creart mvogniuon, 

economy and efficiency." 
The committee by infamce 
accused PSA et foiling to carry out 
the intent of. Congress in 

liquidating its resettlement projects. It 

appropriated $421,089 to FCA to finish 
the PSA job, aaytag "It Is 
presumed the intent of Congress 
inspecting the liquidation of these 

be mom effectively 
am expeditiously carried out" 

n $62,000,000. It 
Wtaced ttut 
wifl eventuate 

gyainit federal 

they will be 

JOINT SUPPER MEETING 

pS SCHEDULED FOR MAY U 
Plant •» bain* nwK for the joint 


